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BILLY (SINGLE) CLIFFORD
and a Clever Company

In

"Walk This Way"
A Musical Farce

LADIES' EBAS3 BAND

Street Concert at 3:30 p. m.

Box office sale at 9 a. m.
Thursday.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

WANTS $10,000,000

Scuttle, Wash., Sept. 10. Secretary
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane in-

tends to auk approximately 10,000,000
of congress as the next appropriation

n the government railway in Alaska,
according to word received here today.

The Grand
. TONIGHT,

LAST CHANCE TO SEE

Laura Hope Crews
In

The Fighting Hope
8ATTJBDAY ONLY

1NA CLAIR
In

The Puppet Crown"

Also Boffworth Comedy
"HEROES"

COMINO
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
EXPRESS VAUDEVILLE
and CHARLIE CHAPLIN
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Harmony Rules Today
In Land Grant Meeting

(tVutinued from Page One.)

greater equity in the giant than $N,000,- -

"'", mm no receipts irom sales, leases,
etc., amount to over 5.000.000

:a balnnco due of lees than :i,00O,im(i
iimi ii uic prevailing rate ot assessment
and taxation had been applied to said
equity of 8,000,000 during the year
1872 to 1015 its tax payments would
have equaled if not exceeded the
amount it claims it has paid to date;
that the administration expense the
company claims to have incurred was
of its own making and can tie properly
charged as against its equity in the
lands. These facta, however, should not
stand in tho way of the state making
liberal allowances to the company
should negotiations be entered into
with a view of purchasing the grnut.

"Jn conclusion let me suggest that
whatever plan may be submitted to you
by the governor of our state should!
receive your most careful considcrii-- j

tion. Chosen by the people as chief
executive and by virtue of his office,
chairman of the stnte land boftrd, hi
hands should be upheld and he should be

j given every opportunity to advance!
those policies which in his opinion will j

mnke for the best interests of our pco- -

'.,1a"
1

The nfternmn session began in the
same even tone and tho expected clog
in the smoothly running wheels of the
machine failed to develop up to a late
hour this afternoon, The niuht session
will begin at H p. m. and the session
tomorrow furenoon will begin at 10

o'clock.

HE WAS ONL? .TWENTY ONE
Han Francisco, Sept. M. "A wo-

man is as oh! as she looks, and a man
is as old as ho feels," quoth sixty year-- I

old David A. Hulse, wealthy rug im-- '

porter, as he unblushingly told the mar- -

ringe license clerk he was 21, and his
forty-year-ol- prospective bride eigh
teen.

Tho picturiznlion et "The Puppet
Crown," which is presented by Jesse L.
Lasky with Jim Claire as the star and
Carlyle Ulackwell as the leading n.nn,
is a romance pure ami simple The
events take place in u mythical king-

dom, but are of course almost realistic
in detail and elaborate in setting. It
in a sheer delight to get away from the
routine of daily life ami enjoy such a

production as this, which is to be seen

on Saturday at tho OruiiI. j
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Penalty For Working Em-

ployee 60 Hours a Week
of

Less Than for 54 Hours not

It developed in a recent trial for
violation of the state labor laws that
the greater offense carried the lesser
pennlty and was also a cheaper proced-
ure according to the report brought
back to this city by State Labor Com-
missioner Hoff, who returned from
Portland last nicht. Mr. Hoff caused an
the orreBt of J. B. Neulauer Inst Snfur--
day for working Mrs. C. F. ArklumL
more than 54 hours in one week in thei
kitchen of Neubauer" delicatessen
shnp. The chnrge whs that the woman the
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was allowed to work more than 54
hours which violates the ruling of the
wclfaro commission and requires that
the violntor be brought before the grand
jury and the cbbo tried out in the
circuit court before a jury.

The state law, however, allows HO

hours and for working the employee
more than 00 hours the violator may

tried in justice court at considerably
less expense to the state without be-

ing indicted by a grand jury. When
the case was explained it appears that
.Mrs. Arklnnd and another employee ex-

changed work without the knowledge
their employer and though he was

technically guilty and entered this (deu.
the case was of lit tie Importance and

enough to warrant tuking before tin
grand jury. As a result Mr. Neuhnuer
pleaded guilty to Woiiilng his employee
moro than 0(1 hours and the case re-

quired by about 13 minutes in the jus-

tice court to receive flic plea of guilty
and set the fine which was suspended.

An attempt was inucre at the lust ses-

sion of the legislature to make the rul-
ing of tho welfare commission ami the
state law concurrent in action so thai

employer might be ttied in justice
court for a charge of violating the
welfare commission's ruling, but the
bill was killed in the senate in Ihc
haste to rush through the last days of

session.
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HELEN BAPGLEY & LELAND BENHAM in OF
ACT MUTUAL MASTLKNCTURE MADE BV THAHIIOUBIiH

Maintains r. "Nursery" For Her Score
of Dolls, One From Little Jap-

anese Admirer.
Helen Hadgley,. who, although only

seven years old, enjoys a distinct repu-
tation ' a Bcreea' player and whc ap-

pears '.. the cast of of
Life," a four part Mutual Mnaterpic-tur- o

produced at the Thanhouser stu
dios, has an entire room in her home in
New Kochelle, New ork, devoted en-

tirely to a "nursery" for her dulls.
Helen is the "mother" to something
like a score of dolls, representing ut-

most every nation on tho globe.
She is exceedingly fond of a Japan-

ese doll whinh a little maid-
en sent her scene months agu. With the

Joseph K. Starr and Thomas

' Kelly Have Failed to File

Election Expenses

Whero the district attorney is him-
self a violntor of the law Socretary of
State- - Oleott appeals to the Attorney
General this much is decided, but in
case it is referred back to tho district
attorney for action will ho tie obliged
to prosecute himself? This is the ques- -

tion that has been iiuz.linir Mr. Oleott
The case came up in Wheeler county
where a special recall election was held
August 10 of this year and the question
of whether or not Joseph K. Starr
should be recalled an district attorney
was submitted to the voters. At thai
election Thomas 1(. Kelly, of Fossil,
was a candidate for the office of dis-

trict attorney in addition to Mr. Starr
who was tt candidate to succeed him-
self.

Appropriate blanks for
election expense Recounts wero (for-

warded by the office of the secretary
of state to both candidates and their
attention directed to the requirements
of the law. On September II a statement
of election expenses was filed by Mr
Kelly but it was returned as it was
not Hccompnnie.l by the proper receipt-
ed vouchers and to dale has not been
received by the secretary of state as re
quired. No statement whatever has
been received Irom .Mr. Starr.

Tho law directs that the secretary
shall notify the district, attorney in
the district where the alleged violations
have occurred ill ens such violation
exist but as one of the violators is tic
district attorney himself, Mr. Olcoll
was obliged to appeal for legal aid. Tt

is entirely possible that District Attor-- j

ney Starr, who, by the way, was re
tained in office, would be entirely will-
ing to prosecute Keliy but whether he
would take the same view of the mat- -

ter in relation to himself is a mallei
of conjecture.

TO QUICKLY REMOVE
UOLY HAIRS FROM FACE v

(llcuuty .Vu'es)
llenuty-drstroyi'i- hairs are soon ban

ished from the sk:n with the aid of a
Iclatonc paste, mcde by mixing soi.ie
water with a littln plain powdered dclu
tone. This is spread upon liie hairy sur
lace for " or .1 minutes, then ruldiod nt
and the skin washed to remove the

dclalonc. This simple 1 n t

iiient linnishe.i every I race if Imir a:id
leaves the skill without a blemish. Cau-
tion should be us 'd to be certain that it
is dcl.Hone von bov.
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Foreign Buying Booms

Northwest Apple Market

Portland, Ore., Sept. , lit. Recent
heavy npplo sales in the local market
are said today to hnvc been due to for-
eign buying, Australin alone having
sent orders, accompanied by cash, for
8d0 cai loads. It has also
that agents of England and Fiance
wero purchasers of heavy supplies of
the fruit in northwest markets during
the past two weeks, which had been
credited to eastern accounts.

.1 s

MILESTONES LIFE"
FOU- R-

"Milestones

Nipponese

rendering

developed

dolls came a letter in Japanese, wliich,
when translated, staled that the writer
had seen Helen in several photo pluys
and was fornur.lhiL' the doll in tiiinre- -

eialion of her work. Needless to say.
ueieu replied stating that it she ever
came to visit tho new world to be sure
and include the Thanhouser studios in
her itinerary. ,

Still another do!!, filled wilh saw-
dust and wearing the simplest of dress-
es, is a prize possession of the little
screen star. If was presented to "uer
by a crippled inmate of a children's
hospital in .New York City.

"Milestones of Life" will bo shown
at tho llligh theatre today, tomorrow
and Saturday.

Prisoner Rearrested As

He Is Released From Pen

When James Curtis stepped out of the
stnte fair yesterday with his dis- -

charge papers and a five dollar gold
piece in the pocket of a brand new-sui- t

of clothes ho hud visions uf un-

limited freedom but ttieso visions were
nipped in the bud by Sheriff William
Ksch, who met CurtiB at tho door of the
prison and served a bench warrant on
him charging him wtth an unnatural
crime alleged to have been committed
within the prison walls. Curtis was
sent up from Multnomah county Sei
tember 15, 1014, to serve n;ie year JYii

assault with a dangcinus weapon,
He was Indicted on the present nl

legation by tho July grand jury ad a
beach warrant was issued for his arrest
July 2 by Judge Percy II, Kelly, When
Curtis was confronted by Sheriff Ksch
he was a much surprised man as he had
no indication that the chaices against
him would be taken up. He protested
vigorously but of no avail and was
taken to the county jail where he will
be held until the grand jury meets if hi
is bound over, in justice court where
he will be given a hearing within a day
or two.

FIRST DEGREE MURDER
Chehnlis, Wasll., Sept. lit. For the

first time since Washington become a
state, a verdict of first degree murder
has been rendered in Lewis cminly. It
is against J. II. Spnngler, merchant of
Vader, accused of shooting his wife in
their confectionury store, August lit,
while he wus intoxicated.

Today
VAUDEVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Foole
Formerly of Salem

In the Ragtime Model Girl Songs
and a Little Comedy,

CLEO MADISON and
UOBART HENLEY

EXTRAVAGANCE

A 3 Reel Society Drama

KIDS AND CORSETS

A Nestor Comedy

UNIVERSAL WEEKLY

Showing World's Sports-rW- ar

and Financial Conditions and
many Other Interesting Scenes

from all over the World,

WEXFORD

Theatre
ALWAYS 10 CENTS

tow

SATURDAY E

Dramatization of the Powerful Novel by

Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady
THE EMINENT DIVINE AND AUTHOR

The Island of
Regeneration

A PLOT THAT IS DIFFERENT

An Idealist A Wiltlman A Castaway

Edith Storey Antonio Moreno Bobby Connelly

"Trrm

V NEW TODAY i
t l

On cent per word each lnser
linn. f

Copy for advertisement ia-d-

this heading should be In by
8 p. m.

rifONB MAIN L

1 A II R V W indowcleancr. Phone 708.
Octl

8F.K MACK For chimney sweeping.
Phone 111. Septl7

OLO Ll'MBKU for sale, cheap. Call
430 Court street. tf

FOIt h'KNT Houseekeeping rooms. 330
North High. Phone 4. tt

FOB HUNT Rooms for house keeping,
furnished. Phono 110U3M. tt"

FOtt RF.NT Furnished housekeeping
. room; cloe in. O. W. Johnson. tf
FOR SALK Cood work team, weight.

-- 700. K. W. Hatt, phono !!1F3. SepO

ASH AND OAK WOOD At a bargain.
John II. Scott, phouo 1532. Sept 22

ROOM MODKRN bungalow for rent
at 131 Front. Ennis I). Wait. SepWa

TWO (illil.S WANT WORK During
state tair. Phone 741J, eventngs

Sept 17

FOR THAIIK For cord wood, steel
range. Address 8. it., care Journal.

Sept 18

C.UADl'ATK Ni:US.T Miss Anna Hat-cliff- ,

482 South High street. Phone,
1123. Oct HI

FOR PALE Choice pointer dogs, train-t- o

field work. Phone Chna.
Swoglc. " tf

LOST Hod Agate Stick Pin, with
gold mounting. Address "D," thin
office. Septl7

10 It SALE Trade or rent, 2 iinusoM
close to school. Call 424 N. Com '1

street. Sept 18

LOST Htmi pup, briadlo and whito,
Monday, return to 24o N. Liberty
street. Sept 17

r.O THOUSAND FEET of lumber for
salo cheap by M, A. Cudy, corner 12th
and Ferry. Sept 17

WILL-TRAD- oak weed for disc bur-
row, Oliver plow or da I form scalen.
Phone 30FIL Septl7

WANTED Man wants plowing or oth-
er fiiriu work with team. Itoutc 4,
liox 33, Salom, Ore. tt

FOR HUNT Housekeeping rooms for
Indies tnily. 010 N. Church, phono
745J, lifter 0 p. in. U

FOR SALE lined yefing team, half
llelgian, plow and drill. Jack Miller,
Turner, Oregon. Septlf

LOST llliick high schud sweater coat,
with '!," in X. E. Salem. . I'lcaso
return' to Journal. Sept 10

ASH WOOIV-i'lrs- t class, immediate or
liiliire delivery. O. O. McClellan,
PhCine 32 or 472. Kept 10

Foil KKNT CIIKAP room lorn
furnished house, pinna 5(14 South
Hilh. l'houu 1150,1. Kept 18

(iOOD MKALH like ymr mother cooked
and nice rooms, good service. Tho
Itnlter, 015 Kerry street, Sept It)

FOR SALE Two large yellow Jersey
cows, six years old, pist fresh, heavy
milkers. 715 S. 12th street. Sept!7

WANTED Monday, September 20th,
at Salem Fruit I nion, pruno fncora
and loganberry packers. Salem Fruit.
l!n"nn. Sept. 17

R(H NI) TRIP TICKET to San Fran-
cisco exposition ten, on air line, rail-
road 30. For sale at Fred's Night
Lunch. SeptlH

FOR TRADE-Ne- w International drop
head sewing machine, for old fir
wood, or I'nib oak. Call 534 Ferry
street. tf

SMALL PLACE Foil SALE-- Or rent.
.'I miles Irom Salem. Enquire John
Hi inon. Went fulfill, ()n'jjm. ' I'botio
2154W. ScptlS

AITO TIRE PPNCTI RES, blowouts,
etc., easily and quickly mended with
Pa i a Oiiiii. Sold at 105 S. Couimer-'ial- .

SoptlH

WANTED -- On (j'"',' loans ot
sou, if?!)!!, .35ii nu'. I 311(1, property

good and title perfect. Room 3d! U.
S. Dank Hldg. Sept 17

FARM Poll KKNT-2- 20 acres well im-- .

proved stock, dairy and fruit ranch,
for cash only. Jos." Harbor. 405 Hub-
bard Hldg. Phone 1014 or 17'.'. Sepltl

(TAKEN IT At my fariii, Route H,

Kaiser Hotloin, omi irongray nii.l one
bay horse, Owner please call for sainfl
and settle. O. (). McClclliiu. SeptlH

ROOMS FOR RENT- - Two pleasant
run us, iiMidern iii every rospecct, I

IiIoi uh norm of stBto house, I H block
from carline, terms to suit too
I'nion street. tf

WILL ACCEPT city property for my
equity in ten acres of good soil well
fenced and watered by spring brook,
on ood mi. I and near school. I'lionii
470, or i. ill at 3(il f. S. Hank Hldg. tt

MONEY TO LOAN-- On Improved
farms at 7 per cent anlniinl interest.
1 am representing the Commerce Snfn
Deposit & Mortgage Co. of Portland,
Oregon. (,Miick delivery of money.
Write mi) or cull at a.Mriou oil let. P.
J. Merger, Salem, Oregon. tf


